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_ Federal District Judge 
James A.. Comiskey today 
took under advisement a 

-Yequest that a three-judge. 
“federal court be appoint: . 
“ed to determine whether | 
“Life. magazine reporter 
David L. Chandler will | 

have to appear before the 
Orleans Parish Grand. 
‘Jury... 
"Chandler, who worked on 

-three Life stories that spark-| 
ed a statewide crime probe, 
‘claims he will be in a “posi- 
tion: of peril” if he is forced 
to. testify’ before .the jurors 

‘and that he may be illegally 
4 ahd imedistiitionally ~ re- I 
“quired to testify against him- 
self. | ne 

~- The Louisiana. Supreme 
Court has denied Chandler’s 
appeal to quash the grand 
Jury. subpena, and Chandler 
and.his attorney, Cicero C. 
Sessions,. are ‘asking that the 

“state high court’s vuling: be: 
“reversed. 
elk 
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5 atter today before Federal 
~ District. Judge James A. Co- 
“miskey, Sessions filed a sup- 
‘plemental amended complaint 
on Chandler’s behalf, asking 
that the complaint be heard ) 
bya three-judge court. 
“Theg supplemental motion 

‘also requests that Judge Co- — 
le a temporary re- mis I 

straining order and a prelimi- 
ary injunction preventing 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison, his 

- chief assistant, Charles Ray 
pee v ? 

—
—
 

: “PRIOR to a hearing on the’ 

wara, ana the grand jury 
from’ prosecuting or. indicting 
Chandler-for-.perjury pending 
the .outcome—of—the~three-_ 
judge hearing, 2 

— ee 

CHANDLER. « claims’ that - 
Garrison “is “trying fo. block 

. further stories by Life maga- 
zine_on organized crime and 

- his connections with it by put- 
| ting reporters in jail.” 

g-said in the motion filed 
oday that the only reason he 
has been. subpenaed by. the 

and jury: was:to’ “lure and ' 

entrap”. him into giving testi- 

mony against himself which 

would be used to illegally 

(prosecute him, i 

“alsa staff 
-has' refused_to_s ay why he is 
subpenaed__and ethex, "OF 
not he Is 

Richard Billings, associate 
editor of Life, which Sessions 
said threatens Chandler. 

He also introduced tran- 
scripts-of-stateménts made by - 
Ward on television broadcasts 
during _ which. Ward ~ called 
Chandler_a_‘‘liar’’ and said 
that the Life articles abou 
crimé in Orie . 

- SESSIONS argued that Gar- 
rison has ‘said publicly that 
witnesses before the grand 
jury have denied the existence 

of organized crime_and that 
if Chandler_verifies—the—Life 

spicion. ~* 

~ At the hearing, Sessions ‘in: 
‘jetter_written by Garrison to 

‘knows of perso! 
Chandléf_made-by-Garrison. ! 

ase 
articles, ne 1s_in_jeoparay of 

| being indicted _for_peri 
- He noted_ th has 

information_and he said that 
state law protects the right | 
of newsmen not fo reveal their’ 
sources. - ‘. 
He also said that a man. 

who might be under suspicion 

should have the right to have 

legal counsel at his side dur- 

ing grand jury sessions. State 

law does not permit this, 

ASSISTANT DA James L. 

Alcock, appearing on behalf 

of the.grand jury and Garri- 

son, said that Ward had not 

threatened Chandler during an 

interrogating session last Jan. 
26 as claimed by Chandler: and 

Sessions. 
f= sleock-saidethat -theletters, 

to Billitgs had_been explicit }) 
that Chandler would be treat- 

ed .with courtesy. if he- tells 

the truth. He. said Chandler 
would “not be charged with 

perjury by verifyin the Life 

articles _if-_he kup. 
statements made in the 

stories —. 
Ward appeared on his own ' 

pehalf, sayin, ever 

threaten er... Mr. 
Sessions state- 

ments before this court.”. 

SESSIONS betaine heatea 
-at this point and said, ‘A’ 
lawyer is entitled to believe. 
his client.” _ 

Sessions also said that he 
ts on: 

David” Chandler—not _organ- 
ized crime,” he told the court.’ 
The letter to Billings said 

in part that “Life magazine 
has made a number of serious 
factual errors in its ~recent. 
statements concerning organ-. 
ized crime in New Orleans. : 

Every fact brought up in our 
presence . . . turned out to be , 
either completely wrong or 
badly distorted. , 

“The. Grand Jury inquiry‘ 
has indicated that there is 
no basis in fact supporting the 
allegations of Life concerning 
systematic racketeering ac- 
tivities in New Orleans.” 

GARRISON’S letter said the 
witnesses testified that Life 
accusations regarding. Or- 
leans Parish were “totally un- 
true .and based on false in- 
formation.”  ~ 

" The letter. added that if 
Chandler testified truthfully 
“he will be treated with com- 
plete fairness and courtesy.” 

The rest of the letter main- 
y. corternéd an attack on 
Chandler’ for “reporting. what 
Garrison calls false_informa- 
tion; saying that. the district 
attorney . was disappointed in. 
Billings: for” not exercising 
“better judgment in your su- 

ision of these articles.” 

ON ANOTHER front, the 
Jefferson Parish Grand Jury 
probing accusations of or- 
ganized crime recessed ‘until 
next week after -hearing from 
half a dozen witnesses. . 

The witnesses included 
Aaron M. Kohn, managing di- 
rector. of the Metropolitan 
Crime -Commission; Col. 
Thomas Burbank, command- 
er of the Louisiana State Po- 
lice; New Orleans Assistant 
DA Charles Ray Ward; Joe 
Johnson, a contractor; Sheriff 
Alwynn J. Cronvich and two 
unidentified men. 

OTHER -WITNESSES who 
were called to testify included 
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Parish President Thomas F.| 
Donelon and one of his ad- 
ministrative assistants, Mer- 
lin Hudson. . After... waiting 
throughout the day in the 

-Gretna courthouse to make 
their appearance, both were |. 
told at 4:45 p. m. that they 
would not be needed until at 
least next Tuesday, when they 
were subpenaed to appear at 
11 a. m. ’ : 

- Jefferson DA Frank Lang- 
ridge, asked about the inves- |: 
tigation, replied: “It is in 
connection. se organized 
crime. Don’t, ask/me anything | 
else.” PN 
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Te a St pa: 
ill Name Death. sPlétters--Partin 

BATON .ROUGE, La. (AP)—damage suit in, which he is a 
defendant. 

He said one plot took place 

10 months ago and ariother with- 

in the past two weeks. = 
The suit accuses Partin and 

a concrete products’ firm of con 

spiring to put another’ concre' 

products: company out of £ i 

ness. . wt 
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Edward G. Partin, th 

Su bpena _EXp ect To 

me CAE ar aa 9 a a he a 

testimony 
helped send Teamster_boss Jimmy Hoffa to jail, says he ‘‘as-| 

Voluntary appearance. He was* 
not under subpena. .. 

The latest grand. jury visit 
by the. controversial business 
agent for Local No. 5'in Baton 
Rouge grew out of. his allega- 
tions earlier this __week that 

| two plots were made to assas- 
Sinate him, one within the past two weeks: ©: ~ eer" 

0 THER, DEVELOPMENTS 
yesterday in the statewide 
crime probe included: 

||, —East Baton Rouge District 
Attorney Sargent Pitcher . re- 
vealed that. he has ‘conferred 
with Orleans Parish DA Jim 
Garrison : to exchange informa- 
tion on their twin crime probes. 
~The Orleans Parish jury 

heard two witnesses yesterday, 
attorneys Ross Scaccia and Lee 
Leonard. Scaccia is a former 
assistant DA under Garrison. 
—Life_magazine reporter 

David L. Chandler Jost_a bid in 
federal" court to’ prevent Gar- 
rison from subpénaing him to 
Ppear beforé the grand jury. 

Life sfories of organized trime 

eep each other informed on 
progress of ‘the probes. He 

esday. - 

GARRISON’S OFFICE gavé 
o “Feasons ‘for subpenaing 
caccia and, Leonard. Scaccia 
aid he was not suspected of 
ny wrongdoing. ~ 
He said that in his four years 

in the DA’s office, he was in 

on was-turned-down~by-Feder- 
l Dist¥ict™ Judge” James &. 
omiskey. ~~ 
Chandler had charged that 
arrison intended to trap him 

nto perjuring’ ‘himself’ before 
he jury. 

sumes” he will be asked to appear before thé~East Baton 
- n anized crime." ~ Rouge Parish Grand Jury in its probé.of-orgai ime.” 

Partin spent about two hours yesterday with the jury in a 

aid -he met with Garrison. Wed-|W; 
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case, . 
THE EAST . BATON Rouge 

jury also heard more testimony 
esterday from Aubrey Young, 
he former aide to Gov. John 

. McKeithen. whose testimony 
led to a public bribery indict- 
ment against New. Orleans con-, 
tractor D’Alton Smith. Pitcher! 

‘said the proposed $25,000 payoff 

as part of a scheme to’ buy 
Hoffa’s way out of. prison... 
Partin earlier ‘testified before 
federal grand jury. in New 

rleans concerning his claims 
tPhat-a $1 million bribe was of- 
fered to him to change his tes- 
timony in the Hoffa jury-tam- 
ering suit, a 
A motion which his attor- 

neys filed in U..§. District 
Court in Baton Rouge alleged 
that James H. Gill, manager of 
the Baton Rouge Industrial Con- 
tractors Association, carried the 
bribe offer to-him. The same 
motion mentioned the assassi- 
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.« nation plots. against Partin. . 
Gill has denied the charge. 

‘|He accused Partin of trying to 
‘\draw blame away from himself 
for causing a massive shutdown 
:/Of industrial and other construc- 
jtion projects in the Baton Rouge 
area, 

Partin is a codefendant in a 
$3.1 million antitrust damage 
Suit accusing him of conspiracy 
to put a concrete products firm 
out of business. His federal 
court motion sought to stay a 
court order that -he either an- 
swer questions—including some, 
about an auto racetrack built 
near Baton Rouge—or be ‘cited! 
for -contempt. or tt 

| PITCHER PICKED up copies 
of thé motions in which Partin 
made. the assassination’ plot al-; 
legations.. Partin said he wou!dj 

ed by Partin. 

give information, including 
names,. to Pitcher. ae 

“If I didn’t have documented 
evidence, I wouldn’t have said 
anything about it to start with,” 
Partin said. . 

’ Investigators for a state agen- 
cy conducting a special probe 
into reports of racketeering inf 
labor and management relations 
also have questioned Partin in 
recent weeks. 
“The agency,.:the Labor-Man- 
agement Commission of Inquiry, 
plans public hearings before the 
end of the year. . eet 
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